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The Scenic Lite of America

it ennc'Kl I'? t'li
aw::i!!v of the territory

Denver am1 Rio Grandf

j

RAILVAY.

uivi-jV.-i- s

'ot rinny days bjro, mays the New
York V'orld, a
"go"
two of the most cr;prt glrlb resulted ia
a cli'fcn
A meitilxT of the
who
Trcnd th-- ' Bcer.rt Ux much t.i ktup,
ives details of the bout, but rvfuM-- to
say more tlian that the contcs'ants
wore named Maud and Ethel respectively.
d

K. MEX.

linrK-kout- .

In the couuty of ,S;ml .Fii.tn, on the
Mondays in April ami October.
I.i the coutilv oi Kio Ariib-.i- , 0:1 the
liibt Mtit.dats in May anil Xo.veinher.
In the. counly of Tints, on the I hud
Mondays in Me.y a'd November,
In the county of Srtiiia re,; (iti the
second Mouduya in June ana J)ocoi-ber- .

E. TEAFORD,

d

For the first four rounds neither fair
boxer pained much advantage, although there were several ra". Llin

Feci Sable anl Corn!.

Livery,

teun i:l the
Tlie spline
county of JjiicoIii shu'l be held beginning on the steniid Monday in Aprd instead of Uie seeo:;d Monday in
New Maxco
as Low fixed.
l:i l!i county of Chnvez,
ou llij fourth Monday in March i"isti;:ia
and Utah of the thud Momj:iy in February.
In lie couiityoi i.udv, l!e"iiiiin; on
U.e second Mnuday l:i March in.v.e.ni ot'j
j
tiie lirst lion.lay in IVbi nary.
Aim, luiii
county
In
"f
the
Vi new sceulc rout to
ninf on Uie liist loiiday in Marcli in-- 1
stead of Use lirst Monday in February,
UTAH, MONTANA.
J it the county of Sierra, beinniK on
tiie fouiUi Monday of Marcli iiiblerad
And tba
of tlie tinrd Monday in March.
In tlie county of Grunt, beginning on
the thud Monday i:i Ainil iiibtsad of
the second Monday in April.
Sec. 3. After the Bprins 18!).': term,
all
terms of court for tlie coimti-- s ot
Till be opened by the completion o( the Lincoln, Chavez,
Dona and
Grant. siiall reuiaiu as lixed by the law
Trunk Line early U tbs spring.
of istu.
In tlie county of Colfax, ou the. 4.h
Monday in March and the 2d Monday
in October.
In tbe county of San Miguel, on the
second Monday m April auj is'oveui-ber- .
2.

llF.IIMOSA,

X.

In tlie fifth Maud secured first knockdown, r.nd there followed three rounds
devoted to uneventful raUk's.
The ninth round wasdistlafruishedby
some clevi r work ia the way of feints,
ducks and counters, both contestants
being1 pretty well winded at the quavering call of time from a m'Tnber who
was so excited that she had clmost last
her voice.
When tho flushed and pnnt'n?, but
pluekj, pirls faced each other fi.r the
last round tlie first effort made vraa a
splendid straif.riit-arpunch wVeh
A
sent Ethel rcelleg' for a
new member of tender years quietly
fainted ia a corner just as Eth.d recovered henx-l- quickly ia ti;ae to duk
another beauty aimed for the thiu.
Jk'fore Maud could pet herself back
into position Ethel landed twice and
her adversary at once became exeeed-iug-l-
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PACIFIC COAST

Meat

y

frro-r---

Tb.a Meat

'

Iletaaa.
TJxa Moot

Slxast

to the ranchman over a million
r
acres of tortile land, to tiie
Tast ranges yet auclal oaed, at d to the
mine legions ricn in the
precious metals.

Sierra County Officers.
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ON BOARD
A Lady Passenger's
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stock-growe-

THE

uiid Socorro.
s of
W. K. Jl.irtin und Joe Armijoy ViKil

imr

Denver and Rio Grande

.

)

jFavroxlt

Zioxt

cr

re-

Co. Coicm"iTs.

I'rolnit"

J.J.

Juflp.

v

1'io'jiLte Clork.
sti'i-itf- .

Also fiinlaoot atecbuu
lJife;it-- i taken Uiku;U AJtma & Co, receir
pw.uil iiii item tbe
ieiitilir Ai?irriniu
t.iiid Jir troutrht wulely bf'tiro tne pnhlic witb-c- ut
N. it to the iiiTei't'ir.
mver,
'i his
':iiTJt;r i Hast rut (h1 ha tjTfr tha
tsiui'd wreklr.
riiiti'j wtrit tu tiid
(ii'v

FEDHRAL.

at

M'fiftMry

The Denver

&

Rio Grade Exprses

K.

(-

-

IIemiugay....V

.. SurTtyor CiencrnJ
V. S. Collector
. Hiitrict Attorney
L"

Deputy

f . foal

IT.

(,

S. Miir.,tiul

fry

-

r:ita;ns

.

1". S. Marsh .1

Mine

Intpertor

H. Walker, Santa i t, leij. i.aud
lice. Land
l'edro le!j;8", Santa F
Keg. I.a.nd
J. 1). Bryan, Lis Cruces
railway
peratsd in connection with tbe
J. V. Avoarate, Liis Cmcei). Uec. Land
aad guarantees prompt and e3lcient
Ues. L'ind
niehnrd Younx, Uosa'W
aerTice at reasonable rates.
W. II. t'ossrore HosWell
lieu. Land
T. C.KIMS
lieg. Lr.nil
W. VT. Boj'hj,Eolom
Gen'l Pass Afct.
Cen'l Manager.
U. O. Pkliles, Foisoui
.Kec. Land
Denver, Colorado.
s
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Ofllce
Ollice
Olliee
OtMte
Oflice
Olliee
Olfiias
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J

J. l'aleu

Deioetriu l'crez...
AinadoCha.ez
11.

feoj. i euitei.tiary
..Adjutant Itei.ernl
I r a.st.rr
..Auditor

Kii.Ik-!.- ,

Sujit. I'uljiio

t. Ult
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In riding a mule up a mountain,
where tlie trail often runs alor. the'
eilfre of a precipice, the rider is told
that it is safer to let the beast have it,
own way than to attempt to guide it.
Hut even ia mountain riding- the old
adage holds there is no rule without
u ia
its exception. Miss Sanborn
her book, "A Truthful Woman in Southern California,"" that- in aseem'inar Mount
Wilson she let the reins hautf from the
pummel of the saddle, ntul humored
her mule'-- , wi.Ji to nibble tee herbage.
At a narrow place, with a shr.rp declivity below, the beast fixed his jaws
upon A small, tough busli on the upper
bank. As he warmed to the work, his
hind feet worked around toward the
edge ot the cttasm. Tlie ou.sb ncgan to
come oat by the roots, which seemed to
be without end. As the weight of the
mulo was thrown heavily backward, I
looked forward with apprehension to
the time when the root slmuld finally
give way.
J dared not and could nit move. The
root rave wiy, allowing the mule to
fall backward. One foot slipped over
the edge, but three stack to the patii,
and the- majority prevailed.
After that 1 saw it was safer to le t
tny fxitluul beast graze on the outer
edge. All went well until he became
absorbed in following downward the
foliage of a bush which grew up from
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mala to fall back forcibly against the
inner bank, with myself sandwiched
bet .vara the adamantine wail of the
heels of
mountain and the well-sho- d
the nude.
The animal, being p.s muei scared as
thyself, started rp the trail on a gallop.
1 had saved my lifo. but lost my mule.
I resolved to push on. At the very first
turn a toy appeared hurrying back
with my palfrey.
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Court of PrivatslanJ Claims.
Associate Justices:
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Found in Virginia Hnpposed to Bs a
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llis shoulders sank
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Again?;;

Tal-Utu-

J'ni.

The "Mother of .Statesmen'' has

pro-

duced a number of good things from
first to last chivalrous men, fascinatd
ing,
women, fine horses and
the lika, but that a popular fad tdiould
soft-veiee-

Coal Oil

K. Heed, of Iowa, Chief

ing his forelegs,

-

f-

below.
As he stretched his neck farther and
farther down, I saw that he was bendmore and more, I worked myself backward, und was fclkliag down behind
too late. Tho bush broke, canning the
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lrOo of ( iflre HKrT

E L. Bartlett
Solicitor .,cneriil
II . Crift....
Dirt. Attorney
s. E. Vetvromti, I asCrueva
"
Yeas..
L. C. Fort,
(i. 11. Baker, Kohtve.l..

Geo. W.

;

Oiliie

J

l'iao
U.S. Clntisey
L. 11. i:erba,auu,

...

Ui'y
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Kuans irpw

few dars, and yoa wM be startled at the
success that will reward your efforts. H e
posillTelT bare tbe best hssiness to ofler an areut
ihat can be faand on the lace of tbi eariU.
u
4s4d 00 profit on 7S OO worth t business to
made by and paid
bans easilr and honorably
our
girls
and
boys,
in
womea,
hundreds of men,
vbcIot. Too can make money faster at work for
au thai too haw any idea of. The bosinejs i so
to (earn, and injunction! so simple and plain,
thai all succeed from the start. Those whs take
hold of the business reap tbe advantage that
arises from the soand ssputatioa of one of the
oldest, saost soeoewtul. and lareest publishing
boiuM in America. Secure lor yourself tne proms
yields.
that the basinets torcadihr and handwmely
AU beginners succeed grandly, and more than
Those
who
realise their greatest exnecialions.Tbi-rt- u
plenty
try it And exsttlr as we tell them.
M mm for a few more workers, and we ise
tact to begin at ence. If yoa are
but Bare a few spare momenta, and wish
Jo ase them to adTsntsge, then write ns at once
(for this is yoar grand opportnaity), and receire
by return mail. Address,
tA nartieulartCOy
BatSo. 00, Aasrusia, Xe,
IKEP
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WORK FOR US
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V. L. liaU
V. H. buouiis
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in (ffiliini. bthI r'nrirrarfhft nf tipwr
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Associates

Charlvs K Eiit'ey
C. M. Shannon

J.

f'Pt Jre.
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UeT::e.
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A. A. FrePtniui,
K. P. Sf
A. B. FuiL
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Passengers and Feeic.ht
between all the most important cities and Anthony Joseph
nil mining camps is Colorado. Ovr l.Vi W. T. Tii'Tir on.
r
Larson
miles of standard and narrow tiiasc,
aplendidiy equipped and cfc.reiully
I'ho Miiitn
managed.
Win.

For a

CVimraunica-titn- ii
rntm tuiir.',a.
icnlin!. A H a ml hook oi iii
i'ltlPii'1 ftiitl bw to
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Will 11. KoliiUH
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presentatives ior tho couutks of Socorro
and Siei i.i. .
(,eo. i:. naiiou", ciutumun. i
1. AMidiii;a
Jo
Kruiitijco
Hdiioa..
Thus. C. Hull
Max L. Kaiii' i'
Aloys Preiser
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L'af-o,'

Thomas C. C. Fullt-r- of North Carolina.
W'ilUum 11. Hurray, of Tenaesseo.
Henry C. Sinus, ol Kannas.
Mtthw Q. Ktyu'-!tis- , ol Miaour., IT.
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originate with her isan altogether new
clepaiUir'j, says it'.-- l'l.iladulphia Tirties,
Eyerrtukig must have a boc;nri:rg.
however, and who knows, now that the
fairy stone has found such favor in the
wwrld of fashion, what possibilities she
may develop in this direct! t.? Thc-Fqueer bi'ia of pctriei .earth are indigenous to Patrick, a southern border
county of Virginia, cutoff from Ilenry
e

ftravi

j

tui.-- i
si

S

lo-js-

e

'

a.

j
j

f.vrsn'.;-.t.-i'-;i-

l

Ti'.C.Z

s

Nicholas Guiles, Councilman for thecouu-t-

dZ

the fctatosinan and orator, J':J.-icHenry. They ara not jei.cavat.'d Ior
up-.-but lie
the Mtrf.i--- e of the
earth, and, thcwgli res'ncU'd. U two or
three parts of the couuty. exi&t in great,
numbers nnd various uze.
Upon each
a rvprevntatkni of
the cross U diMii'ctiy tbongh delicately-traced- ,
and a legend concrirtiicg tliea
slaU'S that a bnnd of .fun-ied well in y
during the li'e of our
at
and witneWuip; th at ful
y. ne cn Calvary, were so hcrriiied by
it that they lied to this remote region
and transformed themj-elvc- s
into thes?
petrilii d emblems. Thia legend has
given rise to innumerable superstitions,"
and from time immemorial the stunts
have been worn as amulets by those;
living in the vicinity in which they art
found.
The reputation was local, however,
until that era in Virginia's history
known us the "boom." Then her1 superstitious and saered traditions, alonj
with her other commodities, became oV
jeets of barter. Speculation Used ;it
calculating eye upon the fairy stone
cml it was taken front its native bed
mid experirm uted with in order that it
might be rem'.ervd marketable.
Jit was soon discovered that not-li.iprocess was ncceosary for its development. A sharp instrument passing'
aio lg tiie ortiine stamped upon its surface converted tbe j.ig-stone into a
cress, and a little polishing
a::d a pi:i;:gj into a bah of boiiksg oil
pave the rerjuisite smoothness and the
rich
color one sees in th
A tip of gold cf
r.t one tif e jmnjere-;- .
the four extrtmitiei .anil a ring K
whieh a cliaia m.gl.t be at'aehed gave
the lini sking touch to it, and when ihu
simply nuitintefl f.ihy .stones old for
a doilar apiece.
The treli'.ions concerning their wonderful working? power are as inexhaustible as tlie beds from which they ar
taken, and would io.-n- .'- ,h endless
themes to writers of fairy tales and
folklore storiea. They are supposed t
ward oif evil and brluiy good luck
their possessor, but i rd;r to do this
must be worn around the neck and next

E'JRRO.

f

jiUiJ tr

s

A

Climbing.

C.'..

i

j

and cil W., like the latter, in bentr

lit

knocked out.
The vanquished maid was carried to
a dressing-nxiin- ,
where she soon recovered. Then all the girls, after havinsr a
good cry together, went home, satisfied
that they had a lovely time and cajrer to the person.
for the next bout.

,J I IWil

iwi'l

sjt-'- .l

THI

.

Ethel, tiiouh puffinir like a
hersxilf, was quick to see her opportunity, and with a smart uppercnt sent poor
Maud to the floor in a bunch, fsirly

Csowilat,

'

izv.t'uin.

:

Vf.

,Tlfc

j

,

r

::d

C dorado,

j

la a New
oa

I. The terms of thi i!trirt
i hn eaiter tu In- - held inline toi.ii-- 1
Sin' 4 re, Sun Juan. l;ii Ar- - Ajo'nt
f.r St verull-cadin,shl! b ln l.l ill aaiii Hau."liH'S.
lll'it a'll I'a
g.niiing nl Hie times l:t-counties
in;nf:tr lixtsl and continuing until
by iheoid-- r of lU four!, lo- - ClII.OItl.'iK.
it

CtOVES.

!vir!.w,

Nearly every wri'k da- - af!e-noUie
Public.
farwred ri.i'.t ,r to a artain nrislo:'ratlj
New Ycr!:,
ca 1 IjY.i aven-jer.j.t i' see flevi-l oiinj Ikil'.s iM tv.een
.
cuo youn, s:srls in knicucr- Newspapers snd
Vu'v'jri w'r.o sire
cf tijeor-a.i- -

Notary

1 1

DOX..,wi

York tUjrnia luum.

f New

Me;;jco:

THE

IN

XO.

Tra Bounds and a

I'.
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CIHLS

W. U. GROZIEK.

i

?'Tt:'eif

PAPEf?.

The Chinese Trt-Is Sow fcnceessfallj
Gri.wu In Florida.

tree, one of tliemofit
The
interesting of the flora of China, hai
recently oeea HU'vesKtui.'r .crpeav
niented with in Florida, where it now
flour li.hes. with other sub-- i :o;)icel und
oriental sp.:ck-- i f trees and shrub-;- ,
says tne St. Louis iicpubiic. When
2r. t tran. piauted ia Araavieoa soil the
experimenu rs express'.-- domus of its
h:irdini",s, fcaripg that it wcul.l bo arthe winters. AH these
able to
fears have vanished, however, rud ills
nwtbj universal opinion that it is c
r.vll ade.pted to the cilmtte of this
country-a- s
to lb tit of the famed Flowcy
kingdom.
It U a mr.I2 tree groteing to aleight
of less than fifted-- feet, with a t un
thrA to five iLchet ia
or stem fro-.diameter. Its cares. yh'ch vary ia ejlor
soft i.d
according to season, ire .
downy, the form somewhat reseml.Krg
that noticed ia those of the castor-!;- a j
plaut. The ceU'or.ied riee paper, b
prod'e.-- t of this queer tree,
forttt.tl ot
thia slices of the pith, which is takra
from tiie body of t'.ie tree in beautiful
cylinders several inches in length.
apply tiie blade
The Chioe-- e workt.-.i:of a sharp, straight kr.ifj tothese cylinders and, turning them round either by
rude machinery or by hand dexterously pare the pith from circumference
to center. Tills operation makes a pail
paper, the scroll be g
of estra-qualitof equal thickness throughout. Aftera
cylinder has thus been pared it is unrolled and weights are placed upoa ut
until the surface is renaered uniformly
o:no'),.h throughout its entire length.
It is tltojcther probable that if rie
paper making becomes an industry is
the United States these primitive
modes will be done away with.
rice-pap- er

la.-ge-

.

Slexico's Early ropulatlen.
Everywhere about the valleys of Xew
Mexico, invariably uptin eminences,
and usually vpon high.
mesas or table hills, are the ruius of
houses of the ancient
Indian population that lived here and
tilled the 6oil before the coming of tli
Spaniards, four centuries ago.
nnmbers of this old population can be
only vaguely inferred by the numerous
foundations
cobblestone
of their
houses, still well defined above the
of the ground, and by the debrij
of the fallen walls w hich constitata
hillocks, grass-grov.-n
and iatormiseti
with occasional ell stone utensils and
countless fragments of pevtery. Thiu
pottery, whoa turned up by the cpade,
i aoniid to be handsome snd varied
and as fresh of tint as it could
liava been when the riliage was
or abandoned and
tradi.
.tlon of its etiiteactf ioKt in preLisQr!
paot.
Cat-toppe- d

semi-civilize- d

Fur-fa.- ee

ev-ar-

THE BLACK KANGE,
Kry
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rtdy at Clioride.S.
O. THOJtfSOS.
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Our Washington Letter.

M.

as Secoal CltM matter at the
rff' .

aatered

f Moride Font
Off. r".m1

--

mpmx

ct

Elwsra. County.

to every man, and taken without ak
ing every woman, of changing Lis
(Frora Our Kegclar Currefpoodtst.)
mind, made himself tbe umpire and
Senator rainier, of Illinois, is in
rendered Lis decision against the tax
Washington.
The principal purtse
of Lis tisit being to inform Mr. Clevein japan.
land of the total collapse of tbe administration campaign against free Am lastaace of Their Ioael&ali Lot tot
Country.
silver in that state, w bkh was inauguIa Japan there lives a native scholar
rated ty Mr. Cleveland's letter to that
pa X writer t'r.aa v. hora no ore has done
alltgt-uon - partisan Chictgo comr.;r:
iatr.lucirig education aal
mittee. Incidentally ijecator i'almei elvii-zti- i
n into h!js coantnr. Kepeat- took occasion to express bis opinion ot etUy he has rt fewd both titles and re-tmo prominent Illinois democrats Le ac- uuperalive oCces.
Th man. ssTsthe louth'sCoir.j-an- cuses of straddling the silver question
for wealth, but
in the following language: --Nobody on. r.ad never sottp-iia locj life of
expected anything eke of Vice Presi- he had acquired
a moderate tum for his supdent Stevenson, because it is well port in lateryears
aboct ten thousand
known that if any question I as
dollars in ccr money. When the wer
siii. s to it Stevenson will Lave do with China broke oct he at once gave
oj inion on it. Bill Morrison, however. this money to his frovemmi nt as his
is not usually so modest, and his po- Contribution toward the war expenses
sition in the beginning was rather sur- saying that individuals must make
for the cause of patriotism.
prising, although I think, as affairs are
Thin splendid example of love for the
shaping themselres, Le was wise in native laud illustrates the intensity of
takings conservative and
the patriotic spirit ia Japan. The genpotition. It will give him more in- eral a
of this unselfishness iu
fluence ben the teal fighting begins, if China has been onj cause of her deit ever does." pakii,g of tbe coming feat. Office has been used to satisfy
democratic convention in Illinois, ivn personal greed. The povernraent has
been
cn4 cheated, not loved aad
at or Palmer made these paradoxical re- sirerg-thencd-feared
.
marks: "The convention was called A Japanese 8tudant in this country,
for the purpose of endorsing free sil- talking with an American, said naively:
ver, and the programme will be car-lie- "Ia Japan I was a Christian; here I do
out to the letter. There will Ua not know vL:.t I am. I do not underlarge amount of eureiuous enthusi- stand yoar roancy men. They do not
asm, ot the manufactured kind, but it want to do anything for the country.
They want to inke money, or get io
will count for nothing. H.e silver conTTcs:--- , or raarry rich widows sal po
craze is subsiding, and it v. ill lontiuue to Europe. In Japan every young man
to subside."
wants to
Devotion to tlie general good, earnMr. Cleveland's reports frcm Kenestness
tucky are no more tncoi;rigirg than latere-- , ia acl7o.ating what is f r the
of ail rather than for that of
those frcm Illinois. A prominent ad- the class or individual, willingness to
ministration democrat Las just re- give one's own time and trouble to adturned frcm Kentucky, where be went vance necUd reform these are ouali-tie- s
th?t should be universal. In thera
for.tbe purpose of investigating the free
silver strength among the democrats, lies the hope of the future.
says there 'isn't the sligbcst doubt ol
CHINESE ETIQUETTE.
the failure of Carlisle to stem the silrvr.-n'of an
ver Mood in the party, and that Le re- It U V7 EIatlp uJ
il Orearh.
gards the adoption of a 10 to l free
Don't be frightened by the tremendcoinage platform by the stale conven-- j ous formality that the bojk3 talk
tion as certainty. He fays also that about. In half an hour, if you are pay
it would not surprise him to see the yourself, every constraint disappears
republicans elect a majority of" the leg- cad jollier companions could not be
islature and a successor to ijenator foand Tb?y have that genuine politeness that annihilates constraint, says a
Blackburn. If the administration can
writer ia Temple Bar. Full of tact
control enough votes to prevent, Black they do not press you with attentions
burn will not Le elected, even should or observe by the slightest sign your
tbe democrats succeed in retaining mssta'ces in lanfruaga or etiquette, unless your mistake ia so obvious as to
control of tbe legislature.
make
forced.
The administration is now pinning
I remember once I was endeavoring
its hope to tbe effects of the Memphis to rret hold of a
g
away in the
"sound money" invention, held this middle of the table; when I did grip it
week, upon soulbern democrats, but it with the chopsticks I cut it in half; one
remains to be seen whether these minute: no notice. I got one, and
hopes are not of the same soap bubble dropped it half way: no remark, except
a lively continuation of the conversakind as those recently held concerning
tion. I tried aMin I was fond of
in
tbe defeat of the silver democrats
them. My under chopstick slipped,
IUinois and Kentucky.
the sou? and half a slug
ani 1
Appropriations are to be withheld across the table. "Allow me,'' said my
a slippery customer, but
whenever possible, in order to pre- host;
vent the calling an extra session of far too "o;l to let go for want of a
congress, which Mr. Cleveland ac- net," and' he handed me one over in a
I ara extremely fond
knowledges himself to be afraid of. At iiiysslf; but I never attempt of thera
the chopthe last session of congress S5O0.000 sticks. I like to get a good mouthful,
wa3 appropriated to pav dtfened sugar so I
f roon." Of course he had
bounties. .Not one cent tf this money never d.;n; s j in his life. Of course he
has been paid out, and there is little
commenced eating them him??1 f with
probability that it Mill be for some a
Fortunately I recollected a
time. It is the same with Lumeiuus pan on spoons and politeness end
brought it out, full of wron ton-- s and
other appropriations.
raost hvarty
The annulment of the income tax Vradined conceits. The
"
by the decision of the supre court has good mirth followed. The dinner was
added to the certainty that the next as heartily enjoyable and full of real
fan and laughter as if we had been old
congress will be called upon to pro- chuais
reunited.
vide for additional revenue, in order to
furnitih the money to meet the enorA Fakir's Injeriolty.
mous deficit v. hich will exist at the
business has been done
Enormous
close of the present fiscal year. A numlately at French fairs by a man who
ber of ways to do this have already professed to sell a rat powder that was
been suggested, but it will not Le sur- perfectly harmless and tliat struck rats
prising if the republicans in cougress dead on the spot. In order to convince
decide that tbe best way to raise the the skeptical, the man, first of all, powmoney and at the same time boom dered a slice of bread with the stuff,
American industries will Le to raise and ate a piece of it himself. Then he
put the remainder under a glass case, in
tLe tariff duties upon ail articles com- which a rat was kept in captivity. The
peting with the products of the Unit- rat went to eat the bread and instanted Slate. The administration fears ly fell dead- - At five pence a box the
this course will be taken is shown by powder went off like hot roHs, end the
the assertions of its friends that Mr. lucky proprietor of the speciSc was in
way
make a fortune. But the
Cleveland will never sigu a bill in- a fair whotoin Franoe
are very active
police,
creasing tbe tariff duties. Of course in protecting the people from fraud,
they are bluffing, and tbe bluff will be looked into the matter and found that
probably kept up to tbe last minute for the powder was nothing but ordinary
tbe purpose of influencing the extent sugar. They also discovered that the
to which duties might be raised, but case was connected with a powerful
the administration is bound to have electric battery, and the moment the
the bread the current was
money and it cannot get it without rat touched
tHrned on, and it was thus his death
cungrtss.
It is probable that Mr. was brought about. The man was arCleveland will sign any revenue bill rested at the fair of Albi, and he has
that congress parses, although Le been sentenced to fifteen days' impriswould do so very unwillingly if it car- onment.
ried a raise, however light, of tariff duties. He will Lave Lis Lands full to
puil the government throufh without
having to call an extra session, and Ly
tbe time tbe rtgular session meets he
Notice for Publication.
w ill be glad to accept almost anything Trunk II. Winston, 1
doine business nn- - j
that promises to raise the money-neededer the linn name I
ftnd'xtvle
F(ankIn the District Court,
for the expenses of the govern- U . W tiiMonofft Co.
j
County of Sierra.
.
ment.
Phineas
Clayton.J
Justice Jackson wasn't the umpire, The said defendant
Dilneaa
Clayton Is
after all, in that income tax game, al- hert-h- t notified tbKt a rait in F. nniiiit rv
has
been
commenced aeninat
though everybody, himself included, liitn in the
court for the Comity of
thought Le would be when the re Mrra, Territory of Sr.w Mexiivi, bv the -- n d
plaintiff Frank 11.
doine hoHinels
hearing was first postponed. Justice! under the Arm nameWinston
and vlo of Frank 11.
U inxtnn and companv,
to
recover the
SLiras, by exercising the right granted atuount t!ue upou
the certain note or con- -
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Protection for American
Industries.

sac-riSc-

tract of the aid defendant dated the lth
dav oj Xoen,her. A. I. ICQ. aheretiy th
aid defenciant irnn.ii ti pay to tue aaid
.t.i.i.ff
ii i.in.u'if Iit Miiii Urm nmne.

I lie
urn of three hundred d"llr
on or before the veeond day nf Mr, A. l.
I'OI, the ame to lie paid in cab or in li.-uuimn
tliereoi in rattle at tiie puce oi tenIjumlreJ
per liead, daniHn4 claitned t ivc
Uoliern; that your property bae been att teh-etliut unleM ou enter your appearance
in aaid uit, on or Lefure tne flist rtav of
the next April term of tbe said court,
on the Jind dav of April, A f.
ju.tjrtuent bv delauit therein ill be rendered ui:ainst you and your property tioid Ut
atisly tue aatue.
t. W. LENOIR. Clerk.
F. W. Parker, attorney for piaiutirt.

fir oider.

d;

MarlS

Aeecptlaf Dafsat.
Doubtless a defeated canaidate for su
office might be benefited by learning
probathe lesson of this incideuV-b- ut
bly be would not heed it, It is said,
tha,t Ilerr Steinitz. the veteraa chess-player, and for many yeata champion
;

of the worldj seeing defeat was inevit.
able in the concluding game of his
match with Emmanuel Lasker, rose
abruptly and 'shouted aloud: 'Long;,
live the new champion!'1
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Free and Unlimited Coin
age of Silver at the Ratio of
16 to

i.

-

Papers tLroug'jout tbe territory
are irakicg it warn for the cincb"
nierthanta. Let tbe good work go
CD.

u

Secretary Carlisle savs that tbe free
coinage of bilver sentiment is decreasing.
Tbe secretary must, at
tLe time lie made tbe above remark,
Lad in Lis nr.iid tbe enormous deficit and tbe fast decrescent of money
from tbe coffers in tbe treasury de-

partment.
3y the death of Secretary Gresbam
a big bole Las teen knocked In tbe
bows cf tbe administration ship ot
fUic; L'Vit then tLere are plenty
available gold bugs within easy reach
h ch Csveland can stuff into the- b:ca:h and keep tbe old tub afloat
ui-ta new president is elected in

t

il

hV ileiican is pettifogging

"The

ttt rc;dings

in tbe Chavez murder
ilLmquerque Citizen.
lie -; ublican organs who are so
ea:r 13 their party Loss's Liddins
hzA t- "Jock a leedle oudi" before
ttey rrJa into print on the Chavez
ZLHti?r trial now in prowess at Santa
Tp. 1 l:? is one of ibe occasions here
uilenc-- t i. golden." facial e New Mex
lean.
i-

2;

the

democratic Santa Fe
rinr tf conspirators would Lke to
b; : ;3 .he criticisms of tbe- - republics.;!

re?'.

Xc e

republican

papers are holr"-inup the
silver plank
tl
by the republican national
C3ir etjtiou of three yeirs ago as a silver iterative for the political campaign
ISM. Gentlemen, this will
tot dc; the complication, technicality of tbe wording of and construction of that plank is too uncertain to
hi adopted by the peopln with which
tbe political Lenchmen of tbe money
tharks bare played horse with during the past tLree years. It will
aot win plain 15 to l free coinage
Isxguage
must be unmistakaXly
Spiked to the republican rational
platform of
The alrer jlanks
adopted by the republicans and
three years ago were very
jr

ad-fp'.-

'I

--

aal

when

the democrats
were elected to iiower the people
considered tree coinage a certainty,
but tLey were mistaken; tbe dtao-criiisilver plank, which meant
sin-Ha-

e

::

as much as the republican sil-Sp'.ank, meant nothing lut a
r rry
manufactured
and
manipulated by the mory changers
that LrougJjt about the suspension
of the coinage nf
It "vont
La. tte ptcp'e wes't b!.
)

go-ioa-

E. E. BURLINGAME'S

MOXTICELLO,

ASSAY OFFICE

LABORATORY
Etabllebed la Colorado, ISM. Beranlet by mall Of
express will receive prompt and careful attention.

GOLD AND SILVER BULLION
Raised, Mslfsd s.d Assaysd r Parchastd.
Addrcat, 17M aid 17U Uwrcact St, DENVER, COLO.
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COPPER
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COPPER ORES mid MATT 4
17.12

HEAT HARKET,

Wriie for Trices.
Curtis St.,
Denver, Colo
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Tork,

t

Butter,
and Sausage.

Fish and Vegetables in Season.
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Calf I OBTAIN A PATENT" for a
prompt answer and aq honest opinion, wrlta to
dc CO., who have bad nearly DftjyesjV.
Ml
experience In tbe patent boslneaa. Coromonlca-tlo- ns
strictljr eonfldentlal.
A llaadboek of In.'
formation concerning Patents and how to Ob.
tain tbem sent free. Also a catalogue oX nwMan- -'
'
kal and sclentlfta books sent free
Patents taken tbrouxh Munn A Co. reeelTa
special notice In tbe SclentlSe A merles a, and
tbos are broiwbt widelr before tbe public with,
cot cost to tbe Inventor. This splendid paper.
lamest circulation of sn scientific work la the'
'
world.
SaniDla foniMimi tree,
S
finildlna
Edition, nonthlv a? i
bimu
uuiumir fnniaiDS Oeau- tlfUl nl&tes."...In COlorS. and tlfanfWmnha
nt tio'
houses, with plana, ensblinc builders to show
latest rteslirna and secure contracts. Address tba
uu.i.i a w, flaw luua, UOt JSBOCWA
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Is hard work compared with
changing the appearance of your
stove with

iu.

mm

a

Stove

r.i--

sp-jc-

B , M.

ano CHEMICAL

sea-slu-

v.-- ?

Floss

,.3:Sip. m.
troine eat due
Chopped corn constantly on band.
Time went into effect Nov. 4,1891.
&
(j. A. FOLEY. Agent.

FHIS is

LOSS
Lasts Seven times longer
Looks Seven times better I"113"
About Seven times cleaner Stve
About Two times cheaper PoIish
About Two times handier
0

If

your grocer doesn't
send us his name with
get a large box and a
family household book

keep it,
ioc and
valuable
free.

Donscilan & Co., Agts.,
519 MONTGOMERY

ST.. S. F.. CAU

fhp marl,

Lu.

is used ia the Cfikc,
Court-rooand for reportinr
lectures and sermon:.
m,

While its speed 13
iSt.
other known method, it is so sirnpla
mat any intelligent person can gain s
speed of 100 or more words per minute, in five or si weeks, without tha
aid of an instructor.' Circular
nri
(testimonials sent to ell who
nentioa
tins paper.

L

T. PIEBGE, FAYETTE,

TD,

Sole Agent for U. S. and Canada.
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PALACE RECLINING CHAIR CARS
Caveats, and Trade-Mark- a
obtained and all Pat-- 1
ent bosinesscondocted for Moderate Fees.

OtmOmet is Opposite U.S. Patent Office

and wecansecuic patent ia less time thaa tnose

remote from Washiogtoo.
Send model, draaing or photo- with descrip
tion. Wo advise, if patentable or not, free of
caargc vur ice not aue nil patent seenred.
PaupMLrr." How to Obtain Patents." with
cost of same in tbe U. Si aad foreign countries
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sen ixcc,
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Western Tra'ellti

C. H. CHAPPELL,

General

JAMES CHARLTON,

Arent.

COL.

UVIKESWItO ADVERTISE.

ticket last fall ly depend upon ihe size and quality
md from which, on account of Mr. of the bill cf fare produce J by the
Aragon's other and (core important propiiet. r of
the administration pie
Published Every Friday at fuloridtf, Sierra
husi oess, he resigned.
Mexico.
Pounty.ew
.
ed on the republican

THE BLACK IUXQK.

counu-r-

Judge Foster and Geo. JJeeb arrived safefroqi the Mogollona taking
Gb days to come. Theloi g ticpe was

Friday, May 31, 1893.

The aunilniftration, lu spite of the
fact that it has so far been turned
down in every state where it has
eotablish its gold bug
attempted
silver
policy,
the
claims that
movement is losing ground.
This
those
of
one
reminds
cheap talk
"good times and the general prosperity" that jievails throughout the
land that the tidniinisttatinii and its
cu koos prate so much about, while
at 'he very same time, the govern
input which' they control is running
behind fifty millions of dollars annually and the general business of
the country is paralyzed. Wonderful t eople, those administration,

!

account of Jude Foner'i losing
his horse Comanche which got out of
the pasture ur.d has not been heard
is thelwfcole stejy
US WARS
from since. Ccmaucl.e is an eld InLOCAL NEWS.
4 Imltatkm trade
by
was
owned
and
hone,
war
dian
mmrk aad labala.
!
about
Silver, 67'. Lead, S3.07i.
Hon, Samuel I. Foster who gave him
!
Mrs. Fred Keitb is in from Sao Mar-jPia- l. to his brother. The old hoi se is a pet
in Herinosa, so If his lust or stolen,
'
Dr. Blinn and 3 A3. Gill returned from the boys who have known him o well
I
an Marcial lastSunday.
and sj long will regret itexcee.liugly.
'ti
George ftitchey is doing assessment
9
tWrltaarOC 'MmOTeotolsod-iewrsi- nj
13
work on the iloosier Boy.
HILLSBORO.
rarest la tbcTortt
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hill, of Fairview,
(Tbe following Item Include Hillsboro and
jj jQle only CHURCH k CO, Krr Tor. SoU ly grocers everywhere P
are visitlug Chloride friends,
vicinity.)
fl
Write for Arm and Btmmar Book ml valufcto Xodn
The wind blew almost a gale all day
Dr. Given was reported seriously ill
Tuesday and real estate Quotations on Sunday last.
rolled high.
Harry Schwartz was confined to the
Jas. Wing and Ed. James ure doing house at last accounts.
assessment work on the Jas,U. mining
Hillsboro was well represented at
claim on Mineral creek.
Kingston on decoration day,
Dr. Blinn is doing assessment work
Prof. Carleton intends to treat hla Judge A. Morrison, chairman of the
THE KANSAS CITY
on his Argonaut piuiiiz claim on the a h ml to a ride to Kingston and back Republican League clubs of New Mexico, has appointed the following delelime mountain south of town.
on decoration day.
gates to the national convention of
Owing to the inclemppcy of the
There is about two carloads of conWEEKLY JOURNAL
AGRICULTUIST
weather the turn out to the cemetery centrates at the Bonanza mill from tie league clubs to be held at Cleveland,
Ohio, on the 10th of June next:
on memorial day was ratljer light.
El Oro ready for shipment.
delegates A. L. Morrison, presiGeneral Nathan Goff, pf West Vir
Mrs. Crumrine has been Indisposed dent of the Xew Mexico league; L. A.
ginia, is talked of as possible presi- for some time, being troubled with a Uughes,
(FORMER PRICE 91.00
New Mexico
dential possibility on the republican pain in the region of heart.
league; R.E. Twitchell secretary New
ticket. Gen. Goff is a brother of Chas.
Will be Sent to You for One Year For Fifty Cents.
All the merchants are heavily stock Mexico league ; E. W. Dobson, executive
Goff who was at one time manager ed with flour preparing for the event
committee New Mexico league. Deleof the old lixiviation works of this of a permanent rise which is more gates at large T. B. Catron, V. S. Wilplace.
than likely.
liams, Karl A. Snydes, W, II. II. Llewethe new of toe week
THE JOURNAL ISA HOME
The high wind of Tuesday was folMilt Home is making hay while the llyn, L. Bradford Prince, Nicholas
low Wednesday by a light rain which sun shines. He has cut his first crop of Galles.Max Frost, John II. Riley, Ben
cellauy, Instructive Items,
continued during the biggest part of alfalfa and is counting the days for his M. Read, D. C. Hobart.-Citiz- en.
the day and night and which finally next to come in.
in a snow and sleet
terminated
Send Your Subscription to the JOURNAL, Kansas City, Mo.
Gilbert Harris pulled out last Wed
POISONING AS A FINE ART.
storm that covertd the mountain tops
morning. He was in doubt as
nesdav
and hill sides with a fairly good coatOlden Ir" Teok Life in Eoy
to whether Cripple Creek or some oth Italians of
ing of the "beautiful."
er camp would catch him.
The art of poisonin? in these dsys is
It is rumorded that parties are lookJames McVey met with another not cultivated with zwt or kk'.ll. JCf n
ing into the feasibility of erecting a
accident on the morning of the in modern romantic and melodramatic
copper matt p'ant in thi3 canip. Jut seriouslosing
works in what
27: h..
the llrst joint ot the in.- literature the poinoner
calls a crude fahh-ioBoston
Journal
l.cw much trutli there is in the said rethe
dex ringer of the right hand.
his one idua is to get the poison
port we know not, but we are preanother
has
struck
McDouald
Supt.
the stomach of the victim. Deinto
pared to state that, this camp
Las Vegas and Socrro, N. M.Jrinidad.Colo,
is almost inevitable and punduring
the
85
tection
mine
ore
on
the
an excellent opening for that vein of
fif
of
the
Italians
follows.
He went to El Paso early ishment
kind of an enterprise, provided, past week. look
sixteenth and the first half of
to
week
after some concen- teenth,
this
such
an enterprise
however, that
century showed most
seventeenth
the
had shipped.
pomes prepared to do general custom trates that he
surprising skill. Italinn lemovers of
Ci-xocex- s,
It is reputed that J. P. Bennett has enemies were welcome at many a forwork and to pay spot cash fir ore.
portion of the Elliott & eign court, for they were subtle, sure
The editor of the Eddy Independent purebred thai
DEALERS IN- -fbelonging to F. and. at the same time, well bred
building
ollice
recently coined the following: ''The Parker
will equip the There was the attempt to kill Louis
and
Esq.,
L'.trker,
W.
man who takes a paper out out cf the
rubbing an ointment on the cor- Agricultural Implements, Ranch.MiningSupplies & NativeFrofluctg
s
couutry printing XI. by
a
ner of the altar steps on which he
postoffice for two years, and when rooms for
went to kneel. Gloves and bouquets
called upon to pay for the same, re- establishment.
The Best Market
Messrs. Steveus & Luke are making removed michtv men and delicate
fuses, by Nng that he never subwomen. Valets pricked their masters
conore
high
grade
and
of
shipment
a
tV
dungeons
of
same; the
scribed for
their- - toilet.
and Key as they served them in put
hell are too good for him." And how centrates from the K.
an end to
steeped in aconite
Nails
about the fellow that borrows the West mines in Eldorado Gulch. They petty quarrels. Henry of Castile wore
Will at all Times Compete With Eastern Prices.
home paper each week from his neigh- have about eight tons ot milling ore boots one day and never took them off
again. A king of Grenada should
bor and after reading it then con- and eight tons shipping.
refused the adornment of a
John W. Zollars arrived in Hillsboro have
demns it because it is not as large as
royal jacket. There was
variegated
the big city newspapers for which they last Tuesday evening from Las v'egar, a iealous woman who smiled as
He is here to attend the judgment sale she saw her rival eat the half
Subscribe and pay spot casn for
the Standard mjniug properly, and of a. delicious
of
bird
that had
vicis
paper
the
The editor of this
present appearances stands a touched the poisoned side of the knife
from
tim of a very slick practical joke that
used bv a kissable hand. A torch
good show of being the purchaser.
was prepetrated by some of the boys
borne before a cardinal lighted him to
lierry
At the ice cream aud straw
Hrses to Let. Stable Accommodations
Best,
yesterday,- aid he takes pleasure in
dusty death. Perfumed ducats slew a
frankly acknowledging that he play- entertainment given by the laities oi creditor before he could sign the reTERMS REASONABLE
ed the sucker act to perfection much t the W. 0. T. U. ou the evening of the ceipt. There was poison in the pomreceipts
powerful
were
a
bore
gross
in
saddle
of
May,
that
the
mel the
overw helming amusement of those 25: h of
Uood Corral In Connection With Stable.
queen. It is said that Ilenry the emwho were in the deal and who consider the neiirhburhood of S23.00. Music peror and
were
XIV.
Clement
Pope
by
a "good one," so suldun worked, on an was furnished at this entertainment
poisoned in a draught of the holy
editor is worth its weight in pold. the Fredericks orchestra.
eucharist. There were still more sub
A .new source of economy has been tle devices, too horrible to tell; but
After the transpiration of this mirth
ful incident we sincerely hope that no developed by an employee of the las- searchers into the dark yet splendid
one familiar with the occasion w ill be ers of the Standard mill in making history of the renaissance and students Cholride
New Mexico.
drama may find
unkind enough to "chickenhawk steam by the use of dried horse man of the Elizabeth
shudder.
many
a
therein
About the average editor not beingever ure. Used by a competent fireman
Yet there is subtle poisoning even in
ready to accomodate and amuse the they are enabled to save ou an average these degenerate days. The careless
PROSPECTUS 1893-9- 4.
people at his own expense. Gentle about five cords of wood in eight plumber or the greedy landlord is, in
is
wood
as
expensive
men, our kindnest regards.
shifts which, as
his way, a lessener of the race. There
are wall papers as efficacious as the
in Hillsboro, is quite n saving.
deathly books told of in the "Arabian,
Doughty
V.
hav
and
Prof.
Preisser
FAIRVIEW.
Nights" or by Dumas the elder. There
ing bonded J oli n Buieckes mine be are public rooms where foul air induces
Charles Anderson came np from Her yond the Morning Star, will com diseases. But these methods are slow
mosa one day this week.
mence to moya the mill recently pur and bungling not in keeping with our
JSTABLISHED 184.
John. Yaplecamoin from his ranch chased from the Richmond company boasted civilization. The smooth, the
Tuesday. Joan saya he has a tine ,gar and attach it to Hopewell's mill already subtle Italian was more merciful that
is, when he merely accommodated a
den.
on the Animas. They have more ore master and did not work for his. own,
The lnrgeat and most interesting weekly newspaper published In the Unite States, e
W. B. Slaughter- came down from than willing capacity which, is a new pleasure.
to Fascinating Stories, Sketches, and Adventure, News, Gossip, and department Wt- voted
gener
camp
Socorro last Saturday. He was on the state of affairs for this
tors relating to Masonic, Grand Army, and Fire Organizations.
Hard to Get Kid Of.
ally.
lookout for beeves.
The New York Dispatch, in addition hears a popular weekly stoiy and family newspaper k
John G. Whittier was greatly loved
advocacy of pure and unadulterated Amerl-ca- u
to
C, C. Miller left IiilLborc-- for Tierra by strangers, who. not only called on claims be the most aggresive in Its political
ideas in politics, and Is the only newspaper published la New York City that tt& co
evening
on
putting
Mav
insisted
HERMOSA.
of
24th,
thriftily
ou
the
Bianca
him. but
sistently and fearlessly advocated
aud it is reported that he took as a up with him ali night. "Thee has no
plentiful
in
becoming
more
Water is
bride Misa Cook on a wedding trip to idea," said his sister, "how much time
FREE AND UNLIMITED COINAGE OF SILVER,
Jtio Palomas and the BJoSeco, tho'igh Los Angeles and various points of in- Greenleaf spends trying to lose thesp
people in the streets. Sometimes he
if the rains stop alack of water will be terest iu California.
Though a sur- comes home and says: 'Well, suiter, I
the result soon.
prise to all Mr. Miller's friends, withhad hard work to lose him, but I have
Chas. Bishop has arrived safely in out a single exception he may be as- lost him. But I can never lose a her.
After the great bimetallic mass moeting held in New York, the chairman ot OommltH
the Mcgollone, but Mr. Alex. Bentley sured that he has, the congratulations The women are more pertinacious of arrangements sent the following letter to the Dispatch:
New York, August 25,, y a.
Tbja ac- than the men; don't thee find, them sOj
and Mr. Russell who, started before of the entire community.
Editor New York Dlspasch;
Maria?'"
him are several weeks oyer due, they counts for the lime and expense em'
DEAH Sill The comnittee of arrangements who. had charged ot the mast )
took a small amount of provisions ployed by him in repairing and re
lug o biuictulllsts, held at Cooper Union last evenjg desire to express their appreciation
of tne valuable services rendered to the cause of bimetallism by the New York Dispatch
along with them expecting to arrive in furnishing his country residence la so
A Woman Who Will Work. and embraces this opportunity to thank you foi; your and generous efforts to promote the,
a week or ten days, so as no news has elaborate a manner.
by advocating the cause of the money of the Constitution, whiob alwa
WAITED- In evry county to Introduce the public well being
been; received of their whereabouts
Waists for all agos. has and always must be the money of the people.
"llyuola"Oiebratod
fear is expiessed a to their safety.
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
JjOHN G. BOYD, Chairsiift
It is hinted that Groyer and his This lyii'ot supercedes the corset, and has
Yearly
approval
of
unanimous
subscription.......
the
the
received
.$2.50
Harry Chandler paid us a visit. He administration
will hold a confer
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leading physicians of America. $3.00 outfit
1.25
,.At.
s the favorite of the north end and ence with certain democratic silver
Three months
.65
free. Any energetic woman can uiak from
throughout
the
has many supporters
Send postal card for sample copy and premlnm list. Sample copiei mjiUi tree
the purpose of "fixing" 16 to 150 weekly. Send for oiicular and
leaders
for
county for the position of county
charge., Addreaj. NBW TOtIK DISiATCUMtNaau Street, Kew Xork,
school superintendent, to which, oflice up. matter?. A successful compromise terms.irvr!TrTA wrfi rfl. nrarotni ft ' v ' v
, iar29-jjT.J, Aragon.of Monticello, wqs. elect- - between .the twq, wings will large-on
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Newspaper Laws.

msiQ2i

Ir. Tuclferwati,

editor of the Work-uiiiOlevelaiui, luss taken sdpjo i;iir.s
to collect mid comjiile the decisions
the United Mules court on this sul'ject
and Rives to the Washington 1'ost, as
the result of hisinvestigutions.the fo
lowing, which may he relied uuo as

coireef
Subs.'rilirrs who do not Kive express not ice to the contrary are
wishing to renew their sub-c- t
1.

If the subscriber orders the
of their periodical the
publisher may roiitiuae to send theiu
until ail arrearages are i ;rd.
3. If siihscri!ie:r, neglect or refuse
to take their ju rindiCiilo from the otlice
2.

to which they uredireeted, they are
until they are diiec'eil, they
a;e ivspousiblo until thev have nettled
their bills ai.d or ieied li.oiu tUseon-tiniitc-

,
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h y
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Ihatre-fiuie-

to
i er:uuic;.!i ium tli
of
fae or removingurd le.iung them uncalled for, is i.riina facie tvidentv of
evidence of inienliona! fiainl.
0. If subscribers j.ayin aJvace they
arehouiidtogiye noti'-- at faa end of
the t;:w, if they do not wish to continue takinpit ; otherwise Die publisher is authorized to send it. toid tr.e saib
seriber will be responaible until an ex
press notice, w ith paiaetit of all
is sent to the publisher.
The latest postal laws are such that
newspaper publishers can arrest any
one for fraud who takes a paper and
refuses lo ay for it. Under this law
thenian who allows his subscription to
rur. along for some time unpaid and
then orders it discontinued, or orders
the postmaster to mark it "refused"
and have a postal card sent notifying
theputdisher, leaves himself liable to
arrest and Cue, the same as for theft.
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